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The PRICES arc the LOWEST; the articles are theA large, varied and well-selected stock of the following goods now on hand at our Central Stores.

BEST and sure to give satisfaction to every purchaser.
Individual orders carefully attended to, but cash must accompany all such orders. Be sure to state how goods are to be shipped. 1
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drank and professed to be much bet- oO^^OOO^rœO^I^Oq^^OCXÎ^fOOO^tOCXÎ^^DOO^^OOO^  ̂
ter. I dressed;"so did he.

Would I have breakfast? No! 
most reluctantly asked to be excused, ! 
being in haste to catch the first train 
I possibly could back'to to^n, and 1 
pointed out, to my riobfc httst that ^ 
cither breakfast or train must of ncces | ^ 
sity be given up. Would he forgive j 
die if I felt compelled to choose the 
train?

reputation with my employers and a 
vow of strictest sobriety.”.

Everything being perfectly quiet, I 
simulated a gradhal waking up, and 
my first yawn opened the' eyes of my 
bedfellow. The second had the effect 
of ’ralsifig him frotn his recumbent 
position iii the bed, and when I slowly 
and painfully awoke he 
over me, all solicitude.

Daylight was now sSealing Tnto the 
room.

“My poor fellow,

F)' WÆ%W/*7Æ6WÆ
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was sane enough to remark to jny SED x lMV AHVEMTliK. !^KfS THE WHITEST.tf BY ALL \ 

BEST HOME- l 
SESSIONAL 
BAKERS »

[decline J
|1'"IIIIT cfflpAI»,l"li:|BSTITUTES>S

companion :
EN years ago fonn^itie net with “Bosh! They are overdrawing it")” 

the snug business I now pos- “Certainly,” he replied, “thcÿa|e ov 
X -> scss, but eihptoyc a^iv, com- erdrawipg it. But it’s jwjly a play, 
| merciaLt?a|fli&it^ line, here arc drinking bars^re; they are

- My (pities lie to Hir-; a Reality. Come let’s B ànd get some
mingham, and, if I am to toll my tiling.” 
story truthfully, I must s-ây l was at

^ that period of .my history, to put it and- to cut a long story short, when. I j 
, i \i I LiiIdly, no better than f Ought to im'vb" ^ft the theatre,: leaning on the arir 

The lifa of a commercial travel of my friend, I was hopelessly in-'

O
l yôiipidtirable advance g

V
\yad*hending arc at present being 

| over last years prices
We offer ;ii ^hasmtiffhe MM'

it ilT ? r
K Im sI searched in my tfousers pocket for \ 

my money, gave a start of surprise, ^ 
Ahjiekod out: “They liavc robbed- me, ; 3

K&] exclaimed' the«

509 Cases 24 l’s Cooked Corned Beet 
12 2’s Cooked Corned Beef 
24 l’s Roast Beef 
12 2’s Roast Beef

$assiduous one, “how do you feel now?
You will wonder, no doubt, at being in hose villains. Robbed me last,night! 
my bed, but thé fact is you were ill | And I simulated as ably as I •'could a

most woeful expression of grief and | jc 
“111?” I said. “111?” And I put my I despair. My good friend sympathised g 

hand mechanically to my head. “Well,
I think I must have been. My head

t!”•
So we went and" “got something," O

C5
Clast night, were you not?" \v
Zk9)been. deeply witli me. He invoked maledic

tions on the head of anyone who 
could be base enough to rob an un
fortunate stranger, and with a gene
rosity well nigh unparalleled he press 
ed upon me to accept, seeing I was 
penniless, as a temporary loan if I 
liked, the sum of ten shillings.

“Do take it," lie urged, “It is more 
blessed to give than to receive, you 
know. I am not rich myself, but a

Ogreatj toxicated.1er is one fraught with very 
temptation, and I was not always

C?The next thing I knew was this: Qâ1 %does ache so!”
He smiled and replied, “Well, my 

dear fellow, not to put too fine a 
point upon it, I found you late last 
night in tlieg utter, just a little bit the 
worse for liquor, and two somewhat

The rainclouds had rolled away, and 
fitful gleams of moonlight revealed to 
me the fact that I was in a strange
room, lying on a strange bed. Two ----- - -
o’clock chimed out from a neighbor- the fashion of

-strong enough to keep my feet out of 
the midst of the briers which then !

You will save money by stocking front this ship
ment which was

beset my path, with which statement, 
my readers will readily agree when 
they read the strange incident I am 
now going to relate.

8 1
Oa drunken man. and

ing steeple. Sobered with fright, I the next instant, shading the candle 
It was 6 o’clock on an autumn even- ; raised myself, and then, quick as a i with liis hand, there appeared the disreputable looking men who were

ing The streets of Birmingham were lightning flash, came the thought—! form of a strange man, who was soon wlt!l you asked me if I could manage

«. r ct ot phuan-in my pockets the sum of £20 which [searched the trousers pocket. The, aminati0n, my visitor searched my jmy Sood friend for his unselfish kind-; trophy 1 shall not cannot miss.
pockets, pounced upon the gold, ot ness. but he modestiy waved them So with renewed assurances of m-

quickly transferred it lside, shying deprecatingly: debtedness, I wished my estimable
“Duty7, sir, duty! I cannot neglect benefactor adieu, told him -„I should

never forget him as long as I lived 
(here I really was speaking the truth) 
and I departed. What the locality 
was I know not, hut I wandered—nay, 
I rushed on and on—until I saw a 
sleepy looking jeliu, whom I bade 
drive me with all possible speed to 
the station. The train was just start
ing, and I jumped into an empty com
partment. Hastily I untied the bag 
and scanned the contents. Lo and be-

I Secured Before the Advance. |

HEARN & COMPANY. yi
8

l had -collected from my firm’s eus- g°ld was there. 88tomers. Having nothing particular to : Then I heard voices in soit conver- j course, and
do, and the torrents of rain absolute- sation coming up from below. Noise- | from ^ts erstwhile resting place to—
lv prohibiting all open air enjoyment, lessly I opened the bedroom door'and where do you guess? He went to a A genuine case of human suffering

birdcage, which now for the first or danger without some attempt, how- 
and, although I had already drunk dur 1 "Sure he's all serene? queried the timç î observed hanging up,
ing the afternoon n^ore than I ought voice, to, which another responded, its j^iuling door, quietly emptied
and much more than I needed, I call- “He won't wake till 6, at the earliest.’ gojtl ii)to it, replaced the slide and un-
ed for a further supply of brandy, and “Very good," said thê first voice j dressed and lay down beside me. Hé Drandy yesterday. I must have a hair
while sipping it waë <|oined hv a stran “Mind, if he, wakes tvhile your doing; was soon asleep, and hope sprang up *-*ie dog that bit me. I must have 
ger, who seemed eager to enter into4.^ — The sentence was punctuated > within me, hut, alas, of all the light a n^P now- B- ^le only tiling which

by the unmistakable click of a jristoh I sleepers, lie was the lightest I ever w^ll put me right. If you have any
brandy in the liousd, for heaven's sake

’ÔO^^OOOA^OOO^tOOO^^OCX^G^OOO^OO^^OCO^

listened.I went to the hotel I was staying at.
drew7 out over slight, at suefcour."

I thanked him again. Buy Your
Furniture

my h. “I am ill," I said. “I had too much P

<
conversation with me.

Nothing backward, and with tongue and 1 shivered not from cold. —and—Whenever I moved, he ap-: knew!
fairly set a-wagging, I talked too, and _“And aTd orJ?’or whenever he does : peared to be on the alert.
I believe that before many moments xvake, ’ continued the voice, “tell him possible to crawl out of bed without hesitated a moment,
he had ascertained that 1 had £20 be- you picked him up drunk, in the street pis being conscious of the fact, 
longing to my employer in my pos- and carried hint in here out of com-jgj(jeS! under his pillow I knew was the

kpassion for safety, and you will easily 1 pistol, and in despair, I had reluctant- back with it in a moment, 
f donvincê him that he was robbed out ly t0 rest on as calm and unconcerned appeared.

It was ini-' sit- bring me a drop!” Mattresses
—at—

Pope’s
Furniture and Mattress Factory,

I found that I had swept thehold!
birdcage clean, for wdien I had count- j 
cd the money there were £42 in gold

then re-
Be„ joined:

■ “Certainly. Lie there and I'll he
and two £5 Bank of England notes, 
making the very respectable total of 
£52.

Now I am happily and peacefully 
settled in life, and when round the 
fireside at night I am called on for a 
story, nothing delights me better than 
to tell my talc of how the trappers 
were trapped.

” and dis-session.
The brandy finished, nothing would

satisfy my new found friend but that °t" dyors. But. mind, I have done my ag j possibly could.
to the theatre, part ii* plying hint with drink and in All wakeful I passée that horrible

Much quicker than I can relate it, 
I sprang out of bed, went to the bird-lie should take me

where the well-known play, “Drink,” decoying him here. See you do yours night, and the slow hours dragged on cage, drew the sliding tray, transfer-
I remember in gracefully relieving the poor fool interminably. But at length a pro- i red all the contents into my handker-was being performed, 

well how. half -tipsy as I was. I shud- °f Dis £20! ject presented itself to my now sharp- chief and thence into my coat pocket. 
Here7'» stop on the stairs warned me ened senses, which project I put into finally replacing the tray. Not a mo-

I- t WaJdegrave and George Sts.dered at the realistic portraiture by
one of the artists of a victim to de- to close the door, and I got back to execution when 6 o’clock struck, 
liriuin tremens. I remember how the bed. Hearing knob of the door “Failure," said to myself, “means sheets, for in an instant my good Sa- 
liort’ors of drink were delineated and‘turn, I began tf) “bréatlie heavilv alter simply death. Success means a saved ; mari tan arrived with the brandy.

ment too soon was I hack between the I ’Phoneü59Est. 1860o
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i f ? Splendid selection of

LADIES’ BLOUSES 
In Light and Dark Cot
tons, Delaines, Lawns.

v Large variety of
MEN’S TWEED SUITS 

Made with superior 
linings -that make them 
undoubtedly the BEST 
value ever offered to the 
public.

Children’s, Youths’ 
Boys, Girls, Women’s 
and Men’s

SOLID LEATHER 
FOOTWEAR

Handsome designs in
FLOOR CANVAS

6 feet wide

OIL CLOTHES
We keep the Goodyear 

Brand only 
(Black Color) 

Made up according to 
our own special instruc
tions, which have given 
universal satisfaction.

Unequalled for dur
ableness, very soft and 
double-stitched all tlirjuT 
A voating of Linseed Oil 
preserves them for years 

LOWEST PRICES

Blue Denims, Brown 
Duck, White Cotton 
Duck, Regattas, Flannel 
ettes, Grey, Red and 
White Flannel, Blay and 
White Sheetings, Red 
Tick, Cotton Blankets, 
White H.C. Quilts, Mar
cella Quilts, Tapestry 
Table Covers, Cream, 
Buff and Green Window 
Blinding, Curtain Mus- 
lins (Taskèls and Plain), 
White apd Fancy Dress 
Muslins, Cotton Cash
meres, Lustres, Melton 
Cloth, Poplins, Veneti
ans, Serges, Ottoman 
Cloth. /

i
*
i1
«
i
i

<

30 HOUR 
TIMEPIECES

with 10 minute alarm 
and stem shut off

«

Cashmere and Silk 
BLOUSES

In Cream and Black 
with dainty Embroider
ed and Lace effects.

i
j

Wood and Tinned
TRUNKSI

<
MEN’S

TWEED PANTS
Selected from popular 

patterns. Medium.-/and 
high qualities.

■

SUIT CASES
All sizes and grades

Splendid Quality 
WRITING TABLETS 
Letter size and Ruled

? i.H
Ladies’ Fancy 

COTTON OVERALLS
Large variety of de

signs in Light and Dark 
colors.

rf4.r

POUND GOODS
—in—

Regattas, Flannelettes, 
White Check Muslin, 
Fancy Cottons, Tweeds, 
Calico, Shirtings, Tow
els, Towelling, Sateens, 
Velvets, Misprint, Den
ims, etc., etc.

! ; non-
■ iv • i

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ 
TWEED SUITS 

In Rugy and Norfolk
styles.

ENVELOPES
’Men’stSoft Black

CAPE ANN OILHATS
.! - a.■V

Scrubing

Shoe

Stove

Childs’ White 
PINAFORES 

Trimmed with Insertion 
Hemstitched

•Anchor Brand 
HERRING NETS 
30 ran . up, in 2/^ ' \ 
2%, 2j/jiin. mesh....

J'
t

MEN’S
LINEN COLLARS

jjjill i
T I

ClothesAll prices and qualities 
—in—

MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
JERSEYS

CORSETS
in all Sizes and Prices

DRESS TRIMMINGS
All Colors

Steam Tarred Lines
COTTON TWINE 

HEMP TWINE & 
MANILLA ROPE

Motor Boat 
SUPPLIES

* % TABLE KNIVES 
AND FORKS 

POCKET KNIVES 
AND SCISSORS

»i

Women’s, Boys’ & Girls’
STOCKINGS

STAIR OIL CLOTH
15 in. and 18 in. wide

KERO OIL 
LINSEED OIL

Axes, stoves
TINWARE

Ï

1 Ladies’ White Linen and 
Lawn

BLOUSE ROBES

5? Mustad’s
TRAWL HOOKS

in sizes No. 14 and 15
r Yvi/S y.-

h Men’s Black & Colored 
SOCKS

STAIR CANVAS 
18 inches wide

i
-jj f \WOOL CARDS< - T- -, -

ni£ v.'l j X> it;.,/ : ü 1
1II m > \ ’• 1 <

BISCUITS
of all kinds

üX i jii 'if)-.» •
HORSE HARNESS 

and TRACES
Bes^IQuality 

TEAS 
and

And High Grade- 
FLOUR 
—at— -

Rock-Bottom Prices

New shipment of
MOLASSES 
ju$t arrived
Prices Right

. -■.... : -f-r-------- ------------------------------

• 1, 4|*Fine Granulated
SUGAR

LAMUDURNERS 
LANTERNS and 
LA'NTÊRN GLOBES 

PAINTS

ut ?•,
(!<■■ à J.

1 ft

v< !
BEEF, IRON & WINI 
SLOAN’S LINIMEN1 

F.P.U. LINIMENT 
PAIN RELIEVER

*

CREAMERY
■ —and—

STERLING BUTTER
OILSm

IN LEADS•t! I

; ■ >

Ttie Fishermen’s Union Trading Company, Ltd.
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RAISINS 
CURRANTS 

TINNED PINEAPPLE
and

APRICOTS
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